Chasing Your Heart and all that You are .
We surrender, surrender all
Your favor with us, Your presence in us
Now Jesus, Your name above it all.
Whatcha gonna do with this fire on the inside?
I said, whatcha gonna do with this fire on the inside?
This is what we live for, to go where You say go
To let the whole world know:
You're the Light in the darkness, oh-oh-oh
This is what we live for to love the way You love
So God be lifted up! Come be Light in the darkness, oh-oh-oh
Leavetaking Song: Prince of Peace
You are holy
(you are holy);
You are mighty
(you are mighty)
You are worthy
(you are worthy
worthy of praise
(worthy of praise)
I will follow
(I will follow)
I will listen
(I will listen)
I will love you
(I will love you)
All of days
(all of my days)
First chorus
Second chorus:
I will sing to
He’s the lord of lord
And worship
He’s the king of kings
The king who
He’s the mighty God
Is worthy
Lord of everything
I will love and
He’s Emmanuel
Adore him
He’s the great I am
I will bow down
He’s the Prince of Peace
Before him
who is the Lamb
I will sing to
He’s the Living God
And worship
He’s my saving grace
The King who
He will reign forever
Is worthy
He’s the Ancient of days
I will love and
He’s the Alpha Omega
Adore Him
Beginning and End
I will bow down
He’s my Savior, Messiah
Before Him
Redeemer and Friend
You’re my Prince of Peace and I will live my life for You!
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LITURGY OF THE WORD

Opening Song: E Na Lima Hana
Ref: E na lima hana; e malama ‘aina; me ke kino, me ka pu’uwai (2x)
With our hands, we press onward to the plow,
Never turning back, we face the mystery far beyond.
With our hands, we will shape each other’s story,
We will write the vision down never tire until it’s done. (refrain)
With our hands we will put our weapons down,
we will care for the earth, we will speak a word of peace.
With our hands we will wash each other’s feet,
we will break the bread of justice, we will share the cup of dreams.
With our hands we’ll reach out to one another,
we will touch and heal each other, we will dry each other’s tears.
With our hands we will work to build the promise
for our God will be our strength and like the eagle we will fly.
First Reading 1 Corinthians: 12::4-13
Response to the reading: Send Us Your Spirit
Refrain: Come Lord Jesus, send us your Spirit,
renew the face of the earth.
Come Lord Jesus, send us your Spirit,
Renew the face of the earth.
Come to us, Spirit of God, breathe in us now
We sing together.
Spirit of hope and of Light
Fill our lives, come to us Spirit of God.
Fill us with the fire of your love, burn in us now
Bring us together.
Come to us, dwell in us, change our lives, oh Lord
Come to us, Spirit of God.
Halle-, halle-, halle-, luja!
O, God to whom shall we go? You alone have the words of life.
Let your words be our prayer and the song we sing:
Hallelujah, hallelujah!
Reading from the Gospel of John 20:19 - 23
Homily – Commissioning of Eucharistic Ministers
Prayer of the Faithful

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

Recited: Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.

Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the
Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
Memorial acclamation- recited
We proclaim your death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection
Until you come again.
Doxology: recited--Amen, amen, alleluia, amen (2x)
Our Father - recited
Lamb of God – recited
Communion Song: The Power of Your Love
Lord I come to You, let my heart be changed, renewed
Flowing from the grace that I’ve found in You.
Lord I’ve come to know the weaknesses I see in me
Will be stripped away by the power of Your love.
Refrain: Hold me close, let Your love surround me
Bring me near, draw me to Your side
And as I wait I’ll rise up like the eagle
And I will soar with You, Your Spirit leads me on
In the power of Your love.
Lord unveil my eyes, let me see you face to face
The knowledge of Your love as You live in me
Lord renew my mind as Your will unfolds in my life
In living every day by the power of Your love.
Meditation Song: This Is What We Live For
What can I do with this fire on the inside?
I'm burnin' up with a truth I can't hide
You're the reason for this hope in my life,
I'm gonna let it shine, I have to let it shine
This is what we live for, to go where You say go
to let the whole world know
You're the Light in the darkness, oh-oh-oh.
This is what we live for to love the way You love
So God be lifted up,
Come be Light in the darkness, oh-oh-oh!
This is what we live for (oh-oh-oh) 3x
When You breathe, even dry bones come alive.
When You speak, God, You shut down every lie
You're the reason for this hope in our lives.
I'm gonna testify, I have to testify

